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Trespass Laws Facing New Tests
4.+++++ + + + + +

During Jmlg 4th Weekend:

31 Die Yiolenty In Carolina
1

Students 1
Ordered
To Move

WASHINGTON Ten Negro

, students staged an Indepersden e

( Day march on the capitol siep?

urging Congress to grant Negro

servicemen and veterans “imrouni- j
t,v' from southern segregation
lav ?

Poller broke up the demon-
stration after lit minutes how-
ever, tinder a lav which bars
sign carrying and passing nut

bandbilis on the capitol

grounds
The students all neatly dressed

left quietly when told of the lav j
Thev had carried sign? resdm?
Why Aren't Negroes Free?' , j

fCOMIM tD ON P AGE

S» id own Cases:

Supreme
Court To

1 Hear 7
DURHAM Nortn Carolina's j

Trespass laws, upheld last week
by the U S Supreme Court in a
golf course integration suit, face a
new test before the State Supreme
Court as an outgrowth of Negro
sitdown demonstrations

NAACP attorney? for five Ne-
groes and two whites convicted
F’lday of trespassing at a lunch
counter have filed notice of appeal ;

fCOSTMIEB ON PAGE T)

FIRST PRESIDENT Shown above is a portrait of foseph

Kasa Vubu. leader oi the Ahako Political Party, who was last
week elected First President of the Belgian Congo Voting was 1 4$

tor him against 43 for rival candidate Jean Bohk Vuhu is

43. His election completed the Congolese Republic' legislature tust
' six davs before the. vast cntral African Territory becomes indepen-
dent after more than 50 years of Belgian colonialism. (UPI TELE-
PHOTO).

Wrecks And Drownings
Take Greatest Tolls

North Carolina ? July 4th holi-j
day traffic death toll climbed to ;

at least 18 for the 78-hour period, 1
sending the ,-tate to near the top
in the nation for highway deaths ,
31 died violently altogether o'er

the w-( kend
The North Carolina Motor Club

had predicted that at least 16 per-
sons would be kill'd on tar heel
roads during the weekend which
ended at midnight Monday but

with 111 hours left, the total had
already reached that mark Tt c
figures compared with 9 killed
during the 34-hour holidav last
year

Another hie weekend killer
was drowning* which claimed
at least 7 lives in North Caro-
lina Jour persons were shot

to death and two others were
fatallv stabbed, pushing the st-

olen! death toll tor the state to
at least 31.
A late weekend accident claimed

the life of 3-year-nld Sir -o

phm of Sanford who ran nttoe
path of an oncoming trick Mon-

day night pear his hor d
Andrew' Orkney E> net 1 72. of

Swansboro. died Monday of inju-
ries received Friday in a head-on

(CONTINUED ON PAG! 2)

PTA Congress Announces
22nd Season Os Its Camp

. as ramp director Miss Martin
is assisted bv a staff of dedi-
rated counselors, who are all
college graduates and who

i have art undersl anding of
children and the objectives
of the camp.
Many PTA unit? and nthe: tr

.¦1 crested agencies and parents wi
"end some child to camp for tin

! rich experience

| Franklnvon Center r- conve*
|en*ly located 17 miles

jRocky Mt . with north and sou*

(COVTtKt'EI) ON PAGE 2)

The 1960 campmc season will,

mark the 22nd anniversary of the :
PTA C imp for Children, held at

Fi ankhnton Center (formerly
Bricks Rural Life Center', Bricks |

The girls period of 2 weeks will
be held July 17-30 for aces 7 -12
inclusive and the boys' period nt

2 weeks July 31-Aug. 13, ages 7- '
12 inclusive.

The ramp b sponsored under
the exclusive direction of the j
N. ( Congress of Colored Par-
ents and Teachers with Miss j
Mildred Martin of Henderson

In Policeman s Death:

SnUriircd To
Slip lo (*as fliamhei*

Raleigh’s Women Voters
Announce Future Plans

CHARLOTTE The death sen-
tence imposed on a Negro convict-

ed of killing a young policeman
presents the Stair Supreme Court
with a case in which the prosecu-
tion carefully skirted the touchy
capita! punishment controversy.

Prosecutors explained after the
all-white jury convicted Mallot
Faust that, they had refrained
from discussing flip question in the
couiLoom The jury deliberated a-

bout an hour Friday before hndin
the 21-year-old man guilty of fir?'

i degree murder in the death <

white policeman John R. Anna?
.Judge Jack Hooks sentenced

Faust to die in the gas ehambei
Sept. 2 hut the execution will
probably be delayed because of

automatic review by the <ll
preme Court which will not

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Tt

State News
Brief

.

NEW GENERAL TAKES OVER
AT BR AGG

FT BRAGG Br:g Gen George
5 Kpeidel. Jr recently named to

command XVIII Airborne Corps
Artillery, arrived here recently to
assume his new duties. He suc-
ceeds Brig. Gen William A Harris
who has open assigned to V Corps

CCONTTNUED ON PAGE 21

The women of Raleigh really
came of ace Mav 28 and June 2.S
when they went to the polls in

great numbers and voted Credit
for this was due to the fart that
women were organized into s
group called Women for Grady

j Davis”
i Although Dr Davis was not e-

lertrd. the women felt that they
had won in their effort to get the

; neople nut to the polls and that
:hev should cotnmue their task of
getting Raleigh citizens of voting
age registered

Mrs Vivian Brown, who was the
chairman of The Women for Gra-
dy Davis railed a group of women

I together recently and announced
' the disbanment of the organiza-

tion and stated that their was an
immediate nerd for another wo-
men’s organization Mr- Bertha

(CONTINUED ON PAGF 21
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TESTIFY IN JACK S Dkt -Staten Inland Beyrouth
President Albert V Mamsealco (left) and Bronx Borough Brest-

, dent James J. Lyons shake hands with Hu!an Jack (right). Bor-
j ough President of Manhattan, after testifying in Jack's defense

DURHAM The officers and

members ol Kyles Temple AML
Zion Church, Dunstan Avenu
under the leadership of the pa;-

tor, Rev. George T. Thamngton
have designated Sunday. July 10
as "E. D. Barnes’ Day" at the
church. This is being done in re-
cognition of 71 years of activ
membership in the AME Zu
Church-

He joined Willis Creek AME
Zion ( hurch in 1839 at the
age of 12 and has had a eon-
tinous membership ever since.
He started the church at Sel-
ma and it was named in iv
honor, Barnes’ Chapel, in 190'
He ininc' l Si, .James AME Zi<>-
Church, Farmville, in 3921 anO
remained there until 1921.
when he joined St. Mark
Chureh, here At the insistenre
of Bishop L. W . Kyles, he was
one of the founders of Kyles

r~~" ~«j

i !

j jj|p ® j
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E. D. BARNES

WILLIAMSBURG. Va Th«

badly decomposed body at a New-
port New s ice a-;-rr. salrr.jnar

ini;.sine mi *'« June 23 v.i.v found

iate Saturday in a wood* d ate,-,

near here.
H- i!r pr,r.-r ,„:d 'W C

may have been the victim ot foul

¦ play State iuvesupators pi.in'vd

ian investigation where the body

j v.as found, live miles from Wiili-
i amsburg.
j a u uck owned by the Best -Eve.

| Ice Cream Co. of Newport N* vs
Noblm s employer, was parked
five fppt froi the body. Thf body

war. on a remote forest trail.
State Trooper Lonnie Craft said

authorities had not. been able to

determine how long Noblm had
;-en dead Only bones remained

>f the head and hands and the rest
.1 the body was badly decomposed

Craft said there was a large hole
111 the skull. The trooper said the
wound and the unusual circum-
stances of the man';- d'vth led in-

vestigators to suspect murder.
Noblm still loiri money in

his pockets and robbery u is

I apparently not the motive

(raft vi 1 d
The body was taken to the state

FREDERICKS!?!
groes staged iun
downs at. three v.
stores Friday to

such demonKiratioi
<•1 ri Virginia city

Managers of F
and Grant's Dru
their counters as

groes took scats

GREENSBORO A 20-year-old

woman died trt a local hospital

Saturday afternoon about an hour

after being shot in the neck ar.d
chest, with a 12 gunge shotgun.

Guilford County sheriffs dep-

uties held Charles W. Milton 22,

in the death of his wife. Mrs. Flor-
ence Milton.

Officers said Milton shot once
through a wall of their home, re-

Local Girl
Addresses
Natl Meet

JANESVILLE, Wis < ANP'
Some have lost jobs, homes and
even their lives 'n the struggle for

; civil rigntr in this country.
For a Id year old gn 1 from Ra-

b igh, N. C.. losing a sweater dur-
ing a lunch counter sit down dem-
onstration was a gieat sacrifice, a?

great to her as loss of a job might
b-- to another.

TELLS OF EXPERIENCES
Mir* Barbara Lightner, a

Wisconsin visitor for the re-
cent National Association of
Student Councils’ meeting at
Janesville, told of her experi-
ence as a sit-in demonstrator

] in he*- home town.

The teenager has comoleted her

I junior year in Ligon High School,

i a school for Negroes.
“Being a Negro and living m the

j South, you can't stand aside from
the race problem.’' she explained.

| (CONTINUED tars PAGE 2)

PIC
in Genera/ Sessions Cowl, Ae\v York. June 30th. Mayor Robert
Wagner also was among the five top-ranking city officials who
took the stand to defend jack, who /s on trial on conflict ot in-

terest charges ( UPI PHOTO)’

Member Os 71 Active Years
Temple Church in 1928 and
has remained there since.
He mov d his business to Wash-

ington. D. C.. in 1931 and immedi-
ately began working in Galbrath
Church. He later worked at Trin-
ity Church, where he promoted a
building program that later made
Trinity one of the outstanding
ehurches of the nation's capital
He began business as a building
contractor in 1909 and has made a
tremendous record as a builder of
churches, from South Carolina to
Maryland. He lists practically every

Protestant denomination as having
been customers of his at one timr-
or another.

A special Community Bible Class
is scheduled to be held at 9 30
Sunday, when T J. Atwater, vet-
eran Sunday School teacher, will
have charge of the class. Mr. At-
water is believed to be the last

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

KENNED \ATIrVC hi EON Senator John E Kennedy (D.-Ma s.s >. kit ;* hown •)' he si-

te nd* a lunt h on In <a•- k<n honor of the African Diplomatic Carp' Hr r. t. njfi to Syl! t f.t-
mrtg eenfr. rt/v

‘ • v a->rt p=,>on (r.rw-/ Pham, representing the Belgian Congo Ken-
nedy eard that -ifnea « fn-• need /* education and It >s now our opportunity and challenge to help

Africa toward that goal (IIP/ TELEPHOTO)

Decomposed Body Os Va.
Ice Cream Salesman Found

medical laboratory in Richmond
tor autopey

First Lunch Counter
Protest Held In City

[JRG. Va Ne- Groups of three or four N>-

lrh courier sit- E roes sat quietly at each place
anetv a* d dive There were no other customers

and employees were ordered
*n in this r.oitr- jrwro behind the counters

At the People s Drug Store, white
yy V> oolwu-t h

patrr ,ns apparently anticipating¦ c bioie '1 !' < < Negroes’ arrival, filled ail the
¦ oon as tne Ne-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Tl

Woman Succumbs Alter
Being Shot In The Neck

loaded the single hairetl shotgun

and then shot his young wife.
The shooting occurred Just out-

-1 side the. etiy limits in a rural area.

ODDS-ENDS
BE ROBERT G SHEPARD

“Bleaied is he whose trans-

gression is forgiven
"

WHERE DO WE STAND?

A friend of ours recently saw •

group of youngsters pull the als*-m
on a fire alarm box There was no

fire, >t was Sun morning, church
time, the alarm box was near the

church on one of the city’s busiest
thoroughfares

When the fire truck* re

spondrd to the call they found
no fire because there hadn't
been any fire. However, imnr

lives had been endangered,

taxpayers money had been

wasted and a great deal of

fear and apprehension had been
aroused.
When this friend of ours was

asked if he knew the person or
[ persons responsible for the call, he

gave their names and addresses
They were later arrested for turn-

| ing in a false alarm.
Since that time our good friend

j has been subjected to a great deal
1 of name calling and abuse by sup-

posedly law abiding Christians,

j These persons have said that *l-
- though ne saw and knew- the young

1 men who committed this unlaw-
ful act. he should have denied

j knowing anything about it. Some

j (CONTINUED ON F4GR 2}


